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THE SEWS OF WHITMIKE.

Leap Year Party Event of Week in SocialCircles.Many People Comincnnrt diftino*.

Whitmire, March 14..Mr. Olin Stuck
and Mrs. Swygert, of Peake, spent sev-!
eral days of last week with their sis-

ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Douglass.
Miss Lula Donnail spent tne weeKendwith relatives in Clinton.
Mrs. Jno. R. Rosebro has returned

from a short trip to Clinton.
Mr. Jno. Gary visited Mr. S. L. Gary

and family last week.
Mrs. J. W. Hipp ana cnnuren spem

the week-end at Mr. J. Clayton Ab"rams.
Mr. Z. H. Suber has returned from

a business trip to Newberry.
Mr. H. C. Shealy, with a force of

* hands, is putting in a new trestle at i

the coal-chute. While here Mr. and

Mrs. Shealy are boarding with Mr.

I and Mrs. W. D. Suber.
The Foreign Missionary society and

* .J ATA+ViaH ict
Ladies Aid society, 01 lite inciuvuioo |

church, will -meet tomorrow afternoon

with Miss Ellen 0. Lake.
Dr. R. R. Jeter spent the week-end

in Union.

^
*

Mrs. Richard Cousar, of Chester, is

spending a while with Mr. and Mrs.
T P "Pit-frc

JL^t X Al/lVi

Mrs.' Elizabeth Douglass and little

daughter, Mary Lou, accompanied by
Mr. Olin Stuck, and Mrs. Swygert, of

Peake, have gone to Abbeville to visit

relatives.
The social affair of the week was a

leap year party given by Mrs. Eliza1. V»rA+Vi.
ftetn Douglass m nonor 01 uci

er, Mr. Olin Stuck. All of the young

people were invited and although on

last Tuesday it rained all the afternoonand far into the night, still they
went to the party. When the guests
were seated in the pretty parlor and

hall a basket was passed around. The

"basket was filled with short bits of

; baby ribbon on to each of which was

^ sewed a button. There were two buttonsof each kind and when thes-e were

matched each young lady had her

partner.
A waiter was tnen passed containingsmall squares of cloth, needles,

* thread and buttons. The girls were j
* * "" UJl- iV. I

to noia neeai-e inu. d wmie uie uut>o
* threaded them with Xo. 8 spool cotton

^ Then the girls held the squares while
her partner sewed on four buttons.

* This afforded much merriment.

"Cards were passed on which leap
> year was printed down the left hand

side. The girls were directed to write
a proposal to their partners. The

proposal was to contain eight lines
beginning with the tetters 1-e-a-p
y-e-a-r. The boys answered the pro-
"prsa's using the same letters. Some
of these were rich. Delightful refreshmentsof marshmallow. cak-? and

l ambrosia wer.? served and all went

A, away thanki?ig Mrs. Douglass for a

^ pleasant evening.
* Mr. Earle Sanders, of. §Halia, visitedfriends here Inst week.
w

Mrs. Jno. Finney has returned
from a v^it to friends in Clinton.

Messrs. Elmore Subcr and T. .T.

^ Abrams dined with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

& Abrams Sunday. Xita.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor)
Nothing preventing, the following

Twill be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

11 a. m..The regular morning service.The pastor will preach the

fourth in the series or special sermons.

The subject of the sermon will be:
"A Man's Churchmanship." The same

plain, practical method of presenting
the truth that was used last Sunday
will b-? followed in this sermon. We

are in danger of forgetting and over

looking the many blessings and benefitsthat have come to us and our land

through the Christian church. Soma

things will be presented in the ser+Vinfrti-sorv n-cm whpthpr niP'Tl-
111U11 C »^

bf>r of the church or not. should hoar.

4 p. m..The Sunday school meets.
The public is cordially invited to all

w the services.

^ One Satisfaction.
In after years a woman may 'be sop

ry she married fin man in the case.

oul she s always -:. u ill--- "that
otter woman** tli. gat Mss - Caica-

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

The Coming: and (joint; of Many Peoplein a Live and Progressive
Town.

Prosperity, March 14..Mrs. .T. I. Oxford,who has been the guest of her

daughter, ^Irs. G. W. Harmon, has returnedto her home in Tallapoosa, Ga.
Mr. C. P. Barre, of Newberry, spent

the week-end with his sister, Mrs. E.

W. Werts.
Mr. Pat Mitchell, of Wofford co'lege,

is spending this week at home. His

class mates, Messrs. Austin Schaffer
and Ernest Jones, are here with him.

' » * T-r T^_-1 I
Airs. A. M. IVOXill, Ol ill in uia, io j

spending this week with her aunt, Mrs.
E. E. Young.

Mr. Lindsay Fellers spent Saturday
and Sunday with the home folks, re[-turningon Monday to Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Littlejohn, of

Blackstock, are visiting the latter's

IDarents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Fellers.
Miss Marie Schumpert has returned

to Columbia college, after spending
a few days at home.

Miss Mary Warren, .\. L. siacK 6:

Son'smilliner, has arrived. «

Mrs. Nannie Wheeler has returned i
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. H. ]
H. Rikard, in Newberry. -

'

Messrs. J. F. Browne and J. C. 4

Schumpert were business visitors in «

Columbia Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise spent Fri- <

day -i:a Newberry as the guests of Mrs. <

G. W. Summer. <

Mr. J. H. Monts, of Atlanta College <

.of Pharmacy, is home for the summer

vacation.
Miss Willie Mae Wise, teacher in

Sumter high school, spent the- week- *

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

L. Wise. 9

Mr. John Caughman and Miss GertrudeCaughman, of Saluda, were shoppers,in Prosperity Saturday.
Mr. J. A. Dominick, of Kinards, is

spending a while with ms motner, i

Mrs. Rosa Dominick.
Mrs. J. A. Simpson spent Monday in i

Newberry with her sister, Mrs. Wm,

Johnson. ]

Miss Louise Eargle has returned to c

Peak, after a visit to Miss Rosalie j

Suber. .
1

Mr. Jerald Qualtlebaum, of States- J

boro, Ga., is visiting his brother, Mr. t

J. D. Quattlebaum.
Miss Effie Hawkins is spending to- t

dav in Silverstreiet.. 3

Mrs. J. L. May has been visiting relatives
in Rockton, S. C. '

c

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter and Miss Rosa t

Mae Mitchell were shoppers in New- £

berry Saturday. c

The many friends of Mr. W. E.

Moseley will be glad to know that he ]

has returned from the Columbia hos- :

pital. s

Miss Parnell Davis is returning to- c

day for the spring season to Moseley t

Bros. I
Mr. Stonley Baker, of Xewberrv col-} <

lege, spent the vreek-end with hisU

aunt, Mrs. E. W. Werts.

Mrs. J. E. Mon s was taken to th-3 !

Columbia hospital on Monday.

"LAW AGAINST A\A
c

So Prosecutor Darlington CharacterizesGonipers-Miteliell Case. i

c

Washington, March 12..Samuel <

Gompers, John Mitchell and Frank )

Morrison, on trial in the district su-

preme court, today were severely j
scored by Attorney J. J. Darlington, (

of the prosecutor's committee, who ]

characterized their alleged violation ]

of the Buck Stove and Range injunc- ]

tion as "flagrant, defiant and con-

scions."
Mr. Darlington declared the case ^

should have been entitled "Law against ,

Anarchy," because of the position takenby the respondents that they would
.* ^ftcnito

roiiow uieir own niuiuiniiuiw,

the opinions of the tribuanls created

by the constitution to interpret the law.

Heredity,
Some very pretty things are being

said, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Natur|ally this is associated with the names
and life of what is called the "nobili,ty." Yet no commentator has quoted
the ooupW of Pope, which reads raw!ly that "His ancient but ignoble blood

j has ( t;> t:.rr>;' ; co:::::. els ever

j since ih j licod "

!

v v * 'H1'!* * v v v v v * v * v * ! * v
V

Newberry9s
'> .

To Be Featured in a Spe
>

aid and News in
£>

| The Herald and Newi
| the publication of an Illu
f trial edition, in which the
:: and future of Newberry
I with pleasure that the ar

I that all arrangements ha1
I in the near future a pape
I tion to our home people £

| world, thousands of copi(
| broadcast throughout the

| To present properly the
i Newberry and ft" surrou

I experienced writers has 1:
* i

| upon our business men ai

| to secure "data" upon w

I of the town and its peop]
To make such an issue

| of our manufacturers, m<

|. men is essential, for in cc
4*

'

| of the success of every cc

| of hustling activity in 10

| behooves every resident 1
i in the effort to show the
> berry has been, is and
l future.

SEWS OF BACHXAX CHAPEL.

i «.niriii9 IVpII.Farmprs Tlchiml
Tf HCttl juvuim.p » ^

With Work.Service at BachmanChapel.

Slighs, March 14.."More rain, more

-^est, all dry weather isn't the best."
The Idler stated in last Tuesday's

herald and News that the rain would

;ease for a while now, but Tuesday
massed off for another rainy day down

lere in No. 10. Well, any of us are

iable to miss when w-e predict how
J

he weather will be.

We will get a late start to plowing
.his spring, but let's not get scared
ret a while. "All is well that ends

veil," the old saying goes, and this

:ontinu'cd wet weather may be for the
>est. The idea is to be ready to "stir

md keep stirring" when it is so we

:an. j

You remember how scared we got
ast spring about the time we couldn't
rpt a stand of cotton and how the r?-

>u!t was. This wet weather may help
>ut the "Roc^ Hill plan" of reducing
he acreage and also in the use 9f so

nuch fertilizer. [ uon't see how any

>rte could haul any guano now, the

condition that the roads are in. The

'ground hog" prediction worked nicey
this time. The time is about up for

lim to come out again now. Hope he

vill get to see the sun shine for severU
weeks as he puts in his appearance

igain.
Wheat is looking well. The severe

vinter wasn't so bad on it, but oats

ire injured considerably in places.
Spring oats sowing we suppose will

aave to be left off this spring.
Thptv* vrill be all-day services at

Sachman Chapel on the second Sunlayin April with preaching in the

norning and exercises in behalf of

nissions in the afternoon. There will

be dinner on the ground and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. .Jno. P. Kinard is suffering
from something like an attack of

?rippe.
Mrs. E. S. Franklin and daughter,

Miss Corrie, visited relatives in the

Beth Eden section a part of last week.

Last Sunday was such a pretty day.
It reminded us of last year when we

hud so many of ih- m.

This has been a severe winter on the

R. F. I), boys. They have stood it

faithful though and have waded

through the mud regularly and pati.-ntiy.
Communion services were hold at

Colony on last Sunday morning, which

liaj to be postj on* ! \rtcouir of the
0 r.ov. - V \

.

Advantages (
i

era/ Edition of The Her- *
t

the Near Future. f
V

, *
' ?>

3 has long contemplated $
strated Trade and Indus:story of the past, present $
should be told, and it is f
mouncement is now made I
ve been completed to issue f
r which will be a revela- |
is well as to the outside
3S of which will be sent %
i country. %
! advantages possessed by |
mding country a corps of |
)een engaged and will call
iring the next few days I
rhich to base the write-up I

&
e. *

* f
a success the co-operation
5rchants and professional
)-operation lies the secret f
immunity. In these days I
wn and trade building it |
;o lend all the aid possible f
outside world what New- I
hopes to be in the near

to our church list by transfer, Mr. Levi
Schumpert.
Mr. Editor, I am not in the political

arena and it is not my intention to
ever join as a contestant, but there is
no young man on earth who loves to
see good government any better than
I do. The time is drawing near when
the voters of South Carolina will have
the opportunity of making their choice
again. Only one name has been put
forth as a candidate for Newberry
county and that is W. A. Hill for supervisor.*r ' " «r j *

Mr. Hill has only been announced
j.11. J ~ TTT* .

mruugu ins li jeuus. vvc aisu uvutcu

where he has been publicly as well as

privately endorsed by a great many of
the voters of Newberry county.

I have no intention to reflect upon
any one who has ever served in the
capacity of this office, but if there
ever was a man fitted for a position
it is W. A. Hill for supervisor's office,
and it is hoped by his many friends
that he will consent to make the race.

The supervisor's office is one of the
most responsible offices in the county.'
Tlvere is no axe to grind in connection
with this statement. ...

i
f Mrs. Dora Watts and Miss Leslie

j Dominick, of Xewberry, spent a portionof last week with their sister,
Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

We ought not to be surprised if. we

have a windy day occasionally during
this month. The weather report has

been very near as predicted through
the telephone system recently.

Visit the Old Court House.

Next Monday, the 18th, Mr. lavenderwill have on exhibition Thackary's
- i

{ famous "Vanity Fair" maue Dy me

| Vitograph company. The house has

j been improved for the comfort, conj
venience and benefit of the public, the

arranging of opera chairs being a

special feature which will be appreciated.Shows afternoon and night.
There will be three reels, but the low

prices of admission lemain the same,

5 and 10 cents. See the motion picturesin th-o first-class, old stand and

always reliable place.

Marriage at kinards.

Married on Sunday afternoon, March

J 10. 1912. ;jt the Kinards circuit par!sonage in th? presence of a few

friends, Mr. T. J. Oxr.er and Miss Del!
la Foster, Rev. W. R. ttouknizht of(

| filiating. Mrs. Oxner is from tin* Fair

view section, Mr. Oxner is a prosper_r .<Tw ov_
'Oils yoiiiisi larmtM ui i\. ui ,s

'* *: 'o ^Ox"..v (>;:; l\ f-nnrrr:;!u:atio:)S.

| THE SEWS OF SILVERSTREET.

The Town Moving Forward.>*ew
Hank, »w Drug Store, Xew Mil-

linerv Store.

Silverstreet, March 14..The inclem!«nt weather has prevented farmers

from hauling their guano from this

point as heavily as hereofore. It is

I the general opinion that there will not
i
be as much used for the coming crop

as before.
Mr. H. C. Lake, one of our leading

merchants, is building a beautiful six

room house. As soon as this dwelling
is completed Mr. W. A. Asbill, cashier
of The Farmers Bank of Silverstreet,

! will move in.
Mrs. J. P. Blair has just returned

from a trip to Mr. Mark Nichols.
Measles in and around here have

about died out.
The membership of Mount Zion

church regret very much to learn of

the resignation of their much beloved

pastor, E. C. Watson, who has resignnoc,+rkra+onf Mount Zion and
t?U cixc wuv w-

Bush River chui^-ies to accept the
work at Simpsonville.
Woronoka Tribe, No. 14, I. 0. R. M.,

meets every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock in the beautiful new hall over

the bank.
Dr. Henry has opened up a nice line

J of drugs and notions in the new brick
building by the bank.
Mrs. W. P. Blair spent the week-end

with Mrs. Blair's sister, Mrs. Nichols.
Our' new intendant and councilmen

have surveyed off the town of Silverstreetand have begun work on the

streets, but on account of the batl

j Weather they have been unable so far

to finish the work. When this work is

completed it will add greatly to the

appearance of the town.

Mrs. Matt Berry is improving very

fast since she returned from the Columbiahospital where she was operatedon for appendicitis. .

Another feature of the building up
of our little town is the new millinery
business now being opened up in the
store of E. J. Long. Mesdames John
P. Long and H. P. Stephens are open-
ing up this new business with an upto-dateline of goods with Miss Kate

Porter, of Atlanta, as milliner. Miss
Porter comes next Monday, March 18,
to take charge.

j OLD VETERANS REMEMBERED.

Clothes Donated to Veterans of ConfederateHome.TheCorrespondence.
Columbia, S. C., March 11, '12.

Commander Confederate Home,
Columbia, S. C.

Dear Sir: The children of our Com-
rade, G. Fred Long, who died not quite
a year ago, has turned his clothing
over to this camp to be sent to you

for the-use of the veterans under your

charge. The clothing is in good conditionand is of very neat and substantialquality.
During his lifetime it was the delightof our deceased comrade to be

of service to the veterans, and he was

willing to spend and h? spent in their

interest. His children, knowing his

love for his comrades, feel that if he

could speak he would direct them to

| give his clothing to his comrades.
^1- '"Viirnr wVlAri to I

riease uncut mc a.llu .. . .

forward the box to you.
Yours truly,

M. M. Buford,
Adjutant .Tames D. Nance Camp.

Mr. M. M. Buford,
Adjutant James D. Nance Camp.

Dear Comrade: Your very kind letterof March 8 is to hand, and contentsnoted, in reply to which I would

state that th-? old veterans appreciate
j very highly the kind interest of -the
I

I children of Comrade G. Fred Long in

giving the clothing of their father to

the Confederate home. To save any

confusion in the distribution of the

! clothes, you will please send them,

j with the instruction that they be given
to the old soldiers, whom they will fit,

and one willing to accept them as a

|gift. Yours truly,
j J. P. Caldwell.

C r \T,rHi S 1912.
.N W I.J1 1 ^ « kji \J,J »nii4 v»» . w

I .Mr. .1. P. Caldwell,

|
Novel Method cf Dusting.

Trr E u'one they 'ius* rho paintings
ir '? - Uerics hy means ol air sy

* j
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<S> HELPERS IX >IY GARDEN. <S>
<3>

.
<«>

<S> By Rev. Dr. J. W. Wolling. <S>
<*>

<* - <^> <$> <$> <9> <$> <§> <^> <$> <$> <$> <$> <$> -^> <S> <S>
To have a good garden it is not

enough that the soil be well broken up
and planted with good seed. Because
the fairest prospecfc are often spoiled
by th-e insects above the ground, and
under the ground which swarm onto
your plants or cut them up by the
roots. So for my part I welcome some

little workers in my garden, which
have helped me a great deal.

/

First then, in my winter and early
spring garden, I have a pair of robins
who, during the day, live in my gar|
den and clean up a great quantity of
insects. They run around among the
plants looking under the leaves and
kill every insect that can be found,
and thus live fine and help me.

Also when the dirt is turned up or

raked over they are "right on the
job" looking carefully for the worms

and borers which have been turned up
and consume them. Occasionally, or

course, they will bite the young plants
just to vary a little diet, but no harm

is done by them; on the contrary they
are one of my most active and best
helps. I also have a pair of red birds

\

and a couple of thrush which help
some, but they are so wild that they
only work very early in the morning
or late in the evening when no one

much is stirring around. Robin red-

breast, however, is quite gentle, ana

is often busy on oij? square while I
* *-- *

am working on another.

Another good helper is a fine activemole, ground-mole we call him,
who is as active under ground as the
birds are above. He lives on grubs,
cutworms and other destructive undergroundplant eaters. If you open

a hole down to his little tunnel where

her travels and drop in a dead or live
n-r a hn2- in a few hours he is

b1 ux « .

eaten up and Mr. Mole is off hunting
for other worms and insects. A very

important service he render;; is to

hunt up the nests of eggs deposited
by insects or the larvi before they
can go and eat them up by the thousand.To a garden he is a great help. /.

At times, to be sure, he eats a few
nr a ?rain of corn, or nib-

UUdli CVwuw . 0-

bles a potato, but nothing to speak of,

and the good he does is worth a hundred
times the few seeds he Sats. %

A word of counsel: Don't kill or

drive away the birds, such as those

spoken of, you may find in your garden,and don't hurt' the under-ground
'' i 1 uttio mnlp.

worKer, trie uiiimicco uvuv

1

The Leap lTear Girl's Pfoem.

Tell us not in idle jingle,
"Marriage is an idle dream;"

For the girl is dead that's single,
And things are not what they seem.

Life is real, life is earnest;

Single blessedness a fib;
"Man thou art, to man returnest"
Has been spoken of the rio.

Not enjoyment and not sorrowIsour destined end or way,

But ^ta act that each tomorrow

Finds us nearer marriage day.
*

Life is long and youth is fleeting,

And our hearts though ligjit and gay,

Still life's pleasant drums are beating

Wedding marches all the day.

In the world's broad fields of battle,

In the bivouac of life,

Be not like dumb driven cattle.
Be a heroine; a wife!

Trust no future,, howe'er pleasant;
Let the dead past bury its dead; . .

Act, act in the living present,
Hojirt within and hop^e ahead.

Lives of married folks remind us,

We can live over lives as well,

And departing leave behind ns

Such examples as shall "tell."

Such examples that another,
Wasting time in idle sport,

hrnthfr.
A roriorn, uumai 1 iVU KJ * ~ 7

Seeing shall take hsart and court.
9

Lot :-s t'ien he up and doing.
Yurh heart on triumph" sot,

3; I ( >' * i -; -v. < : "! v- uii'T.

And each one a
1 >' ' .1


